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Male incubation, defined as exclusive incubation by the male, is thought to be a necessarystep in the

evolution of polyandry from monogamyin birds. When the female has time to gather more food, she can
lay clutchesmore rapidly, which may be an advantageunder certain conditions(Emlen and Oring 1977,
Graul 1973). Polyandry is then possibleif the female can mate with other males for successiveclutches.
This is the first report of male incubation in Wilson's Plover (Charadrius wilsonia), a strictly monogamousshorebird(Tomkins 1944 and unpubl. data). Males incubated alone at three nestsfor a total of
31 days of incubation, documentedby 215 h of behavioralsamplesat thesethree nests.At 14 other nests
in 1980, the males' average share of daylight incubation was 27% (range 7-44%), which is significantly
lessthan 50% (t = 5.21, df = 13, P = 0.0002, using arcsine transformation).
Nesting behavior of Wilson's Plover was studied during two breeding seasonsat two locationson the
coast of Texas. In 1979, 450 h of behavioral observationswere made at 15 nestsat Laguna Atascosa
National Wildlife Refuge, Cameron County, Texas. Focal-animal samples(Altmann 1974) were made
on both parentsat a nest, dividing their behavior into feeding, displaying(includingall socialbehavior),
preening, incubating, alert standing, and out of sight. Data were analyzed usingthe CRESCAT system
(Kaye 1977). In 1980, time-lapse movie samples at 1-min intervals were made of 900 h of parental
behavior at 15 nestson Matagorda Island, AransasNational Wildlife Refuge, Calhoun County, Texas.
The movies were analyzed with an editor with a frame counter. Using time checks on the film, single
frames were converted to instantaneoussamples (Altmann 1974) of behavior at the nest. Behavior was
classifiedas sitting on eggs, standing over eggs, standing near nest, or out of sight. Nests were numbered

consecutively
eachyear, and pair numbercorresponded
to nest number(e.g. Nest 29-79 was the 29th
nest found in 1979, and male 29-79 was the male incubatingon that nest). At least one parent was color
banded at each nest, and the sexescould always be distinguishedby plumage. Incubation period was
25-26 days, and active nestswere found between 5 April (youngchicksseen 1 May) and 17 July. Data
presentedhere show incubation time, defined as the estimatedpercentageof daylight hours spent incubating, by each parent and by males alone after female disappearance.Incubation time was transformed
using the arcsine transformation (Winer 1971) for all statistical tests.
In 1979, malesincubatedalone at the last two active nestsof the season,26-79 and 29-79. Female 2679 disappeared between day 10 and day 18 of incubation, while I was not watching the nest. From 28
June (day 18) onward, I watched this nest for 52 h during all periods of the day and saw only the male
incubating. All three eggshatched in this nest on 6 July, and the chicks were led away by the male and
not seen again.
For comparative purposes, average incubation time, as the percentage of time spent incubating, is

shown in Fig. la for 9 nestsat which both parentsincubated. The femaleswere on the nest about 60%
of the time, and the males about 20% of the time, between 0700 and 1730. Between 1731 and 2100, the
females' incubation time decreasedand the males' increased, so that each was about 40%. Total incubation time for the day was 76%. Figure lb shows incubation time for Nest 26-79, before and after

female disappearance.Total incubation time for this nest before disappearancewas 89%, and male
incubationtime was 28%, but after disappearancethe male incubated 73% of the time, which is similar
to the average for pairs.
At Nest 29-79, the female was seen on the nest on the afternoonsof days 7, 9, and 11 of incubation,
but not on the afternoon of day 10 (1 July). She was not seen on or near the nest during 97.5 h of
observation between days 14 and 26 of incubation. Figure lc shows incubation time for this nest before

and after femaledisappearance.During 9.5 h of observationprior to her disappearance,total incubation
time was 65% and male incubation time was 41% (data available only for 1401-2100). After her disappearance,the male'sincubationtime increasedto 60% during this period, but he had had unusuallylow
incubation time between 0700-1030 and 1731-2100. He made long trips away from the nest at these
times, presumably to feed. Becausethis nest also hatched successfully,on 17 July, none of his absences
led to a lethal heating of the eggs.
Male 29-79 was seen with his chicks a few times after their hatching. He led them to one of the few
marshesremaining in the area, where he defended a territory around the chicks at the edge of the water.
Table 1 shows time budgetsfor two intact pairs with young chicks, and for male 29-79 when his chicks
were 2 days old. Male 29-79 fed more near the chicks, was alert less and displayed less near the chicks,
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Fig. 1. Incubation time (percentageof time spent incubating) for Wilson's Plover. Time period 1 =
0700-1030, 2 = 1031-1400, 3 = 1401-1730, 4 = 1731-2100. a: Average times for nine nests at which
both parents incubated (1979). b: Nest 26-79 before and after female disappearance. e: Nest 2979 before female disappearance(1401-2100 only) and after disappearance.•1: Nest 29-80 before and after
female disappearance.

and was out of sightmore than the total for intact pairs. He spentonly 21% of the sampleattendingthe
chicks(alert, display, and brood),comparedto 50-80% for the intact pairs. This reductionin time spent
attending the chicks may have been the result of his incubating alone for 12 days.
One caseof male incubation occurredon Matagorda Island in 1980. At Nest 29-80, the female was

trappedand experimentallyremovedfrom the neston the morningof day 17 of incubation(12 June)and
returned on the morning of day 18. She did not come to the nest during the rest of day 18 and was not
seen again. In time-lapse samplesmade throughout days 22-24 of incubation, the male incubated alone.
Hatching began the next day, 20 June, and all three eggshatched. Figure ld showsincubation time for this
nest on day 16, before removal, and for the male alone on days 22-24 of incubation. (Incubation time

at the start of day 16 was somewhatreduced,asit was at mostnests,by the recentplacingof the camera.)
Male 29-80 had higher incubationtime than most males prior to the female'sdisappearance,and his
incubationtime after disappearancewas almostidenticalto that of male 29-79 when he was alone(Fig.
lc). Before female removal, total daily incubation time was 71%, and male incubation time was 48%.

The male alone incubated58% of the time on day 22 (which had a camera-placement
effect similar to
that on day 16).
One other removal experiment was done in 1980. The male was removed from Nest 21-80 on the

morning of day 16 (9 June) of incubation and returned on the morning of day 17. The female's incubation time was 75% during the removalperiod. The male beganincubatingat 1703on day 17, and he was
on the nest 42% of the time between then and nightfall, with no incubation by the female after 1703.
This is a normal male incubationtime for this period(Fig. la), but the femaleusuallyincubatesas well.
Each of the removedbirdslost 10 g (15% of their bodyweight)during 24 h of captivity, soit is surprising
that male 21-80 undertooka normal load of incubation only 9 h after his release.I made 15.5 h of focalanimal sampleson pair 21-80 on days 21-23 of incubation, and average daily incubation time for the
pair after removal was 81%, comparedto 88% before removal. Female incubation time was 66%,
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TABLE 1. Time budgets(percentageof sample spent in various activities) for two intact pairs with young
chicks, and male 29-79 with young chicks.
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Sex

Ma

Fly, preen, and rest.

Out of sight,usuallyaway from chicks.
Sample size in minutes.

Female out of sightthroughout.mple.

comparedto 49% before the removal. One egg disappearedfrom this nest during days 21-23, one egg
hatched, and one egg was left in the nest. The two eggsin the nest on day 24 floated high in water,
indicating both were closeto hatching.
Males of many speciesof shorebirdsin which both sexesincubate are reported to take an increasing
shareof incubationas it proceeds,and this has beenshownstatisticallyfor the Least Sandpiper(Calidris
minutilla) (Miller 1977). Exclusivemale incubation, however, has only been documentedin a few species
of monogamous shorebirds. The best-documented case of male incubation is the Killdeer (Charadrius

vociferus). In a study of 39 Killdeer nests,Bunni (1959) reported exclusivemale incubation at three nests,

lasting for 2, 9, and 11 days per nest before hatching. All three were secondnestsat the end of the
breeding season,which appears to be when male incubation occursin Wilson's Plover. Male incubation

sometimesoccursfor briefer periodsbefore hatchingin the Least Sandpiper(Miller 1977) and in the
Dunlin (Calidris alpina) (Soikkeli 1967). Only one parent incubatesat most nestsof the polygamous
Mountain Plover (Charadrius montanus),and this specieshas a diurnal incubation pattern (Graul 1975:
Fig. 4) very similar to that of males 29-79 and 29-80 (Fig. lc, ld).
Male incubation leads to female emancipation and the possibility of additional clutches, but it does
not follow that male incubation is the result of selectionfor female emancipation. Other selectivepressures
could producemale incubation, and selectionfor female emancipationmight beginafter male incubation
existed. One hypothesis is that the female deserts because she is in worse condition than the male due to

the stressof egg laying, and her chance of survival would decreaseif she didn't desert (Graul 1973,
Ashkenazieand Safriel 1979). This hypothesishas not beentesteddirectly on known pairs, but Ashkenazie
and Safriel (1979) showed that random samplesof female SemipalmatedSandpipers(Calidris pusilla)
decreasedin weight more rapidly than similar samplesof males as the seasonprogressed.They also
estimatedthat femaleshad 15% higher energyrequirementsthan males during the breedingseason,due
mainly to egg laying.
Another hypothesis is that there is an advantage to uniparental care at the end of the breeding season.

An increasein the local food supply causedby the removal of one of the parentshas been proposedby
Pitelka (1959) as a possible advantage of uniparental care. This theory predicts that either sex could
desert, but only females appear to desert in Wilson's Plover and Killdeer. These two hypothesesare not
mutually exclusive,however. There could be an advantageto the female in desertingand an advantage
to the reproductive successof the pair in uniparental care. No data are available to isolate these hypotheses,and they are difficult to test separately, becauseboth are related to the food supply.
Male incubationin Killdeer is thought to follow female desertion(Bunni 1959), but the possibilitythat
missingfemalesdied rather than desertingcannot be ruled out, becausethe femaleswere not seenafter
they stoppedincubating. However, there were three other broodsof Wilson's Ploversseenat the end of
the breeding seasonin 1979 in addition to 26-79 and 29-79, and all three were also cared for by lone
males. Becausethese were the only casesof mate loss seenthat year, I suspectthat they were the result
of desertionrather than the coincidenceof five female deaths. Female desertionafter hatching is common
in severalmonogamousshorebirds,including the Killdeer (Lenington 1980).
In conclusion,the absenceof one parent causedthe remaining parent (three males and one female) to
increaseits incubationtime significantly(paired t = -3.34, df = 3, P = 0.022), but it also causeda
significantdecreasein total incubationtime at the nest(paired t = 3.52, df = 3, P = 0.019), apparently
without reducinghatching success.Thus, the division of labor during incubation in Wilson's Plover is
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highly flexible, allowing the male to do all the incubation for up to 12 days (male 29-79) and the female
to do all the incubation for at least 1.3 days (female 21-80). This flexibility preadapts this speciesfor the

evolution of polygamy, especiallypolyandry (Emlen and Oring 1977). Sequentialpolyandry and simultaneous polygyny have been reported in the Snowy Plover (Charadrius alexandrinus) (Warriner and
Warriner 1978), and sequentialpolyandry and possiblepolygyny have been reported in the Mountain
Plover (Graul 1973). In addition, the resultsshow that in the morning and evening, incubation time can
be as low as 34% (Fig. lc, ld) without causing hatching failure. The question of why pairs normally
incubate more than this minimum will be addressedin a future paper (Bergstrom in prep.).
Male incubation should be looked for in other monogamous shorebirds at the end of the breeding
season, becauseit could have been overlooked in earlier studies. To test hypothesesabout male incubation, estimatesof changesin food availability through the breeding seasonare needed,as are successive
weighingsof known pairs through the breedingseasonand data on breedingsuccessof lone males and
pairs. Ideally, data on the fates of absent females should be collected.
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